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1. Introduction
RadixWare Installer is designed to automatically install the RadixWare software product on
the developer computer. This program can operate both in the interaction and console modes,
thus, it can be used to install RadixWare on remote computers. The installer is used to:


describe and check connection parameters to ORACLE DBMS



describe and check connection parameters to SVN repository



automatically load and deploy RadixWare distribution kits to SVN repository and
developer computer



compile and deploy RadixWare components



create start project in RadixWare (optional)

RadixWare Installer controls the installation process, provides the system help and supports
several languages.

2. Preparing for Installation
2.1. Software Requirements
For operation of RadixWare Installer, the Java JDK version 1.7 and higher should be installed
on the computer. For correct operation of RadixWare software product, the following
programs should be installed on the computer:


JDBC driver for access to ORACLE DBMS (version 11.2.0.2.0 and higher)



SVN repository client (version 1.8 and higher)



ANT build system (version 1.9 and higher)



NetBeans IDE version 8.0.2

2.2. Installing and Starting RadixWare Installer
RadixWare Installer is presented as InstRdx.jar file that is ready for usage and does not
require specific installation, it should be located in any user directory. RadixWare Installer is
started by executing the following command in the command line:
java -jar InstRdx.jar <startup parameters...>
If parameters are absent, the RadixWare Installer is started in the interaction mode. To get
the list of available parameters of the command line, specify –h or –help key at startup. All
parameters necessary for operation of RadixWare software product will be requested by
RadixWare Installer automatically.
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3. Working in Interaction Mode
The main dialog box of RadixWare Installer looks as follows:

The dialog box has the following areas:
A. “History” area contains the brief list of installation steps already performed.
B. “Header” area contains the name of the current installation step.
C. Language switcher that allows to select the required language.
D. Hint on the current installation step.
E. Area for entering parameter values specific for each step.
F. Control buttons.
Pressing Enter button when the input focus is not in the text field is identical to clicking the
“>Next” button. Pressing the hotkey combination Alt+← is identical to clicking the “<Back”
button. Pressing the Esc button is identical to clicking the “Cancel” button. Pressing F1 button
displays the detailed description of the current installation step.
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The brief description of installation steps is presented in the table below:
#

Installation Step

Notes

1 Select JDBC driver and JDBC driver for ORACLE is presented as ojdbc6.jar file and
NetBeans
directory can be located in any directory.
location for installation NetBeans directory is usually located at “c:\Program Files” on
Windows OS or at “/usr/local” on Linux OS.
2 Define
connection Connection
string
is
usually
presented
as
parameters for JDBC jdbc:oracle:thin:@server_name_ORACLE:1521:station_name
driver
The SYS user and his password should be specified.
It is recommended to use the suggested DB schema and
location of tablespace.
Before proceeding to the next step, the system will try to
establish connection with the repository, and, in case of failure,
it will not proceed further. In this case, it is recommended to
check the connection parameters. It is also possible to use the
button testing the connection.
3 Define SVN connection The SVN repository address ends with /dev/trunk, as a rule.
parameters
The user name and password on a newly installed SVN server
is usually admin/admin.
Before proceeding to the next step, the system will try to
establish connection with the repository, and, in case of failure,
it will not proceed further. In this case, it is recommended to
check the connection parameters. It is also possible to use the
button testing the connection.
4 Select directory for It is possible to specify any directory for which the writing and
installation
and reading rights are granted. If the directory is not empty, its
development
content will be deleted during installation.
5 Select
RadixWare For installation of RadixWare, three distribution kits must be
components location
present: RadixWare Manager, RadixWare and build and
startup scripts. It can be either links to http://radixware.org
(default parameters), or zip files on the local computer. If
installation of RadixWare will be repeated several times, it is
recommended to download them from site (respective buttons
are located in the same dialog box).
6 Define name of layer for For convenience, when installing RadixWare, it is possible to
the first project
create a project template that can be used for testing purpose.
The project name is random URI (for example,
“myrabbit.com”).
7 Check parameters and Check the entered parameters for correctness and start the
start installation
installation process by clicking the “<Next” button. To speed
up the installation process, it is possible to set the flag used for
parallelization of independent installation steps.
If RadixWare is installed successfully, it is possible to start working with RadixWare Designer
at once.
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If installation process is not successful (or is interrupted), RadixWare Installer will
automatically create the “.radixinst” file containing all entered parameters in the current
directory. When RadixWare Installer is started repeatedly, it will find this file and use the
saved parameters. If the installation is successful, this file is always deleted.

4. Operating in Console Mode
For operation in console mode, it is required to specify -quiet key in the command line when
starting RadixWare Installer:
java -jar InstRdx.jar -quiet <startup parameters...>
The installation steps in the console mode are the same as in the interaction mode, but in the
console mode the system requests explicitly to enter the value of each installation parameter.
On such request, it is required to enter the value and press the Enter button. It is also possible
to specify the following values:
Value

Purpose

Empty line

Accept the suggested default value (if there is any)

H or h

Display the detailed information on the current installation step
(identical to F1 button)

<

Go back to the previous installation step (identical to “<Back” button)

Q or q

Complete installation (identical to “Cancel” button)

When operating in the console mode, the system creates the “radixinst” file. To avoid usage
of the file at the repeated installation, it is possible to define –force key when starting
RadixWare Installer.

5. Quiet Installation Mode
In the console mode, it is possible to exclude any interactive steps and start installation
process automatically. For this, it is necessary to define the required installation parameters
in RadixWare Installer, and specify -quiet and –agree keys at its startup:
java -jar InstRdx.jar -quiet -agree <startup parameters...>
It is possible to define all required startup parameters as follows:


Put the parameters to the configuration file of *.properties format, and specify its
location at startup using the -conf key



Specify the parameters in the command line (the order of parameters is irrelevant).

Both variants can be used simultaneously, at that, the parameters entered in the command
line will be of higher priority than those defined in the configuration file. This is applied in the
interaction mode as well.
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List of installation parameters:
Command
Line Key

Configuration File
Key

Purpose

-jdbc

Jdbc

Location of JDBC driver for Oracle DBMS

-nbloc or -nbl

Nbloc

Location of NetBeans directory

-conn

Connectionuri

DB connection string for JDBC driver

-dbuser or dbu

connectionuser
connectionpassword

Oracle DBMS user name and password. It is
defined in the command line as
<name>:<password>

-dbSchema or dbschema
-schema

Scheme name for RadixWare installation

-tablespace or connectiontablespace Location of tablespace for RadixWare
-ts
-svn

svnuri

Address of SVN repository

-svnuser or svnu

svnuser
svnpassword

User name and password for access to SVN. It is
defined in the same format as -dbuser

-source or -src sourcemgrzip
sourcedistrzip
sourcescriptzip

Location of RadixWare distribution kits. It is defined
in the command line as
<location_Mgr>;<location_Distr>;<location_Script>.
It is required to use (:) instead of (;) in Linux.
Location can be defined as URL from
http://radiwware.org, or location of the respective
file on the local computer.

-workdir or wd

workdir

Location of directory for SVN and development

-project or proj

projecturi

URI for project template. If it is not defined, the
project template will not be created.

If an installation parameter is not defined or invalid in the quiet installation mode, the
installation will be interrupted, at that, the “.radixinst” file will not be created. The operation
protocol of RadixWare Installer is written to standard output stream - System.out, and can be
redefined by OS tools. The installation process in the quite mode is always subsequent and
cannot be performed in the multithread mode.
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